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Laura’s
Letter
In my first “Laura’s
Letter” I thank you
for putting your faith
in me for the next four
years and the last 16
which built a solid foundation on which
to forge the future and the opportunity to
get to know so many of you.
How times have changed! I find myself
saying; “kids, in my day we didn’t have
microwaves much less cellphones!”
Technology, lifestyle and civic innovations
such as social media, iPhones, high
speed Internet, the Cloud, recycling,
and electrical aggregation all impacted
Township functions. But the Township
has kept pace with the times to better
serve our residents.
We saw the advent of the Freedom of
Information Act where our committee
responds to all requests for public
information in a timely fashion. We
started electronic recycling programs,
instituted a single garbage hauler,
and passed an ordinance to help save
residents money on electrical aggregation.
Our Assessor’s office technology helps
residents lower their property tax bills.
Increases in overseas travel led our Clerk
to help process passport applications.
Soaring prescription prices led us to offer
Coast2Coast RX, a free prescription drug
program that saves residents thousands.
Changes such as the proliferation of
gangs, drugs, bullying, and hazing saw
the Township rise as a shining example

Maine Township’s Annual Meeting

Left to right,
Lt. Arthur Johnson
of the Cook
County Sheriff’s
Police was on
hand to honor
the 2017 winner
of the Sgt. Karen
Lader Good
Citizen Award,
with Clerk Peter
Gialamas who
headed the
selection committee and Ed Oken of Park Ridge, the award winner. Ed works with
FISH, a township program which provides rides for seniors to medical appointments.

Over the past nine years, the
Des Plaines Healthy Community
Partnership Foundation has helped
support the good work of the Maine
Township Emergency Food Pantry
and other organizations serving
Des Plaines.
Here, former Supervisor Carol A.
Teschky, left, receives a check for
$2500 from Dick Sayad, a board
member of the Foundation. Funds are
raised by donations and fundraisers
including an event held at The Rivers
Casino, Sayad said. He added, “The
Foundation is proud to donate to the
Township pantry because we know the funds go directly to aid people in need.”
For information on how to donate to the pantry or arrange for food pick-ups,
call 847-297-2510. You can also visit www.mainetownship.com.

continued on page 2
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Laura’s Letter

continued from page 1

TRUSTEE’S CORNER

of how government can use innovative, cooperative and
Trustee, Laura Morask
low cost measures to solve problems. Gang activity was
greatly reduced thanks, in part, to our Neighborhood
Watch and National Night Out Against Crime programs,
a yearly gang crimes seminar, cooperative efforts from
local and Cook County Sheriff police forces, the State’s
Attorney’s Office , MCYAF, and community measures to
help landlords ban gang members from rental properties.
In the first ever Hazing seminar, our Township brought
schools together with nationally renowned speakers,
victims, faculty, and administrators together to combat
this growing trend.
Over the past 16 years I witnessed how a cohesive
dedicated staff is integral to success in meeting public
service needs. As the “government closest to the
people”, Townships are among the most effective units
of government. Without the typically dense layers of
most government bureaucracies, we can more effectively
address residents’ needs. After huge floods, staff and
elected officials worked to hand out necessary life
essentials and arrange emergency shelter. One board
member waded through three feet of water to personally
arrange desperately needed State disaster relief for
a family.
We provide cost effective or free programs to meet
residents’ changing needs. For young adults trying
to maintain sobriety we sponsored the Maine
Township Recovery Connection. For Seniors, our
FISH program recruits volunteers to drive seniors to
medical appointments. Founded by Ed Oken, he was
unanimously chosen to receive our recent Sgt. Karen
Lader Good Citizen award!

A FOND FAREWELL
It has been such a pleasure and a
privilege to serve as your Township
Supervisor these past 9 ½ years, and
before that as a Township Trustee for
18 ½ years. But, all good things must
come to an end and I have begun a
new chapter in my life.
I have left the Township in good financial and physical
conditions. We have frozen the tax levy the past five years,
asking no more than the previous years from the taxpayers.
We have accumulated no debt.
I want to thank all current and former Board Members for
their support and friendship through the years. You will not
be forgotten. And, to the dedicated staff and support staff,
thank you as well. Also, we can never thank enough our many
volunteers who help with events and projects. We are blessed
for all you do. The residents of Maine Township are very
fortunate to have all of you to serve them so well.
Last, but by no means least, I want to thank my family, friends
and especially my husband, John, for their unwavering support
and confidence in me. You have all made my terms as Trustee
and as Supervisor so worth the effort.
All the best,

Carol A. Teschky

In closing, I thank retiring Supervisor Carol Teschky
for 28 years of service, as Trustee and then as Supervisor.
I owe Carol a huge debt of gratitude as she welcomed,
guided, taught and mentored me since 2001. As I
embark on this new role, I am excited to see what the
next four years bring and to helping each of our
Township residents.

Laura Morask
Supervisor

Supervisor Laura Morask congratulates former
Supervisor Carol A. Teschky on her years of service.
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Representing over 100 years of
combined community service,
current Maine Township Officials on
hand for the April 28 MaineStreamers
Senior Expo were, left to right, former
Supervisor Carol A. Teschky, Highway
Commissioner Walter Kazmierczak,
former Clerk Gary K. Warner,
Clerk Peter Gialamas and
Assessor Susan Moylan Krey.

Listen to Maine Township’s Radio Station for the Latest
Maine Township Office of Emergency Management’s Emergency and Community
Information Radio Station (AM 1350) broadcasts community events 24 hours a day. In the
event of a large scale disaster (federal declaration), information on where you can go to get
assistance will be provided.
This radio station also broadcasts severe weather alerts from the National Weather Service.
When an alert is issued, the regular broadcast will be briefly interrupted. After a few
minutes, the normal broadcast will resume.
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NEWS FROM
THE ASSESSOR

When is it Time to File a 2017 Appeal?
The Maine Township Assessor’s office has been busy
processing 2017 assessor appeals. The deadline to file
occurs in mid-June. If that date is missed, no worries,
Maine Township should open for appeals to the Board
of Review in the fall. Unfortunately, Maine Township
does not set the dates for the filing period.

Assessor,
Susan Moylan Krey

Getting Ready for 2016 Second
Installment Property Tax Bill
The Triennial reassessment took place in 2016 for all properties
located in Maine Township. Any changes to property
assessment will be reflected on this property tax bill.
Residents should carefully review their Second Installment bill
to ensure that they have received all property tax exemptions
to which they are entitled. If the exemption was not deducted
from the bill, Maine Township Assessor’s office will be able to
assist in getting a corrected bill.

Taxpayers can pre-file an appeal online effective
July 1st if they have an email address. The Cook County
Board of Review will communicate the Maine Township
“open” date by sending further correspondence via
email. Registering an email will ensure that Taxpayer’s
will not miss the critical dates. Their website is
www.cookcountyboardofreview.com.

We are here to serve our residents
Visit our offices 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday
except holidays. Or, call 847-297-2510
For more information: www.mainetownship.com
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HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT NEWS
Highway Commissioner, Walter Kazmierczak
West Nile Virus

Starting in 2001 West Nile Virus also
known as encephalitis, has hit the
Chicagoland area. It has waned over
the last few years but can resurrect
itself to the level attained in the early 2000’s. Encephalitis is
contracted by the bite of a mosquito infected by the virus. An
indication that this illness may be prevalent in your area is the
excess number of dead birds that you might notice. The virus is
not contracted person to person or animal to person. Every person
is at risk but people over 50, as well as individuals with weakened
immune systems, have a greater cause for concern.

Here, on the left,
Highway Department
Crew Leader Pete
Douvalakis receives
his 20-year service pin
from former Supervisor
Carol A. Teschky.
Congratulations Pete
and thank you!

The best way to avoid West Nile is too take precautions to avoid
mosquito bites and take steps to reduce the number of mosquitoes
on or near your property. Eliminate standing water around
your home and get rid of old tires that are breeding grounds for
mosquitoes. Be sure to keep grass and shrubs short. Empty wading
pools, clean swimming pools and cover when not in use. Also
change water in bird baths, plant pots and make sure your gutters
are not clogged.
Reduce your time outdoors during dusk and dawn. Residents
should use insect repellent. Although difficult to do during the
summer, try to wear shoes, socks, long sleeved shirts and long
pants as much as possible. Loose fitting light colored clothes
work best.

Branch Pickup Schedule Unincorporated Area Only:
From April through September, we have a branch pickup program
the third Monday of the month. Branches must be placed curbside
no later than 7am that day, but no more than 48 hours before that
time. For more particulars concerning this service call our office
and request a flyer.

Garbage Cans: According to the Township Ordinance, it

is unlawful and considered a nuisance to place garbage and
recycling containers in the street. Both containers must be placed
in the parkway, not the street.

Highway Commissioner Walter Kazmierczak represents the
Highway Department at the Maine Township Senior Expo.

Address Visibility: State law requires that all residents

and business owners display address numbers on all residential,
commercial and industrial structures. The address numbers
must be visible from the roadway. The purpose of this law is to
facilitate adequate public safety and emergency response time.

Building Permits-Unincorporated Area Only:

The Maine Township Highway Department must be notified for
any type of construction that may affect the public right of way.
A Permit or Waiver Letter must be obtained in order to start the
project. Examples of such construction are new construction,
substantial remodeling and additions, driveways, fences and
sheds. You must also notify the Cook County Building and
Zoning Department at 312-603-0500.

Should you have any questions, or for more information
on the services we provide, please contact us by
phone or email
Regular Hours: M
 onday through Friday –
7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Phone: 847-297-5225
Email: MTHighway@aol.com
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CLERK’S CORNER
Clerk, Peter Gialamas

It has been my honor serving you
as a trustee for the last eight years
and I look forward to being your
clerk for years to come. I would
like to give a special thank you to
retiring clerk, Gary Warner, for his friendship and guidance
throughout the transition process.

our office is here to serve you from 9-4 p.m., Monday through
Friday, with no appointment necessary.

I intend to run the clerk’s office with the same professionalism
and integrity that Clerk Warner demonstrated for the past 29
years. My main objective is transparency and I will look into
new ways to bring the Township’s message to you.
Also, please feel free to stop in and say hello to me and
my wonderful staff. We look forward to serving you and
remember, if you need a new or need to renew your passport,

Clerk Peter Gialamas congratulates
retiring Clerk Gary Warner.

BENEFIT ACCESS
YOU MUST BE over 65 or Disabled.
Benefit Access is based on your 2016 income.
Your gross income needs to have been less than:
$27,610.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Person Household
$36,635.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Person Household
$45,657.00. . . . . .  3 or More, Person Household

BENEFIT ACCESS

provides a discount on your
license plates.

You May Also Receive
The SENIORS RIDE FREE or
DISABLED RIDE FREE Card.
The application is ONLINE ONLY.

Call Maine Township today
for an appointment:
(847) 297-2510 ext 236
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MaineStay Youth & Family
Services News

MaineStreamers Are Looking
for residents 55 and older!

Psychiatric Services

The Maine Township MaineStreamers program offers
a variety of opportunities for residents 55 and older.
All residents and property owners are invited to apply
for membership. Membership is free and includes a
subscription to the MaineStreamers monthly newsletter
which showcases all of the interesting, educational, fun
programs, classes and trips.

We have expanded our psychiatric services to include

children and adolescents in addition to adults. Medicaid
recipients are welcome. Please refer to our website for
more details and eligibility requirements.

Summer Camp
Our summer camp will be offered in separate two-week

Upon receiving your “free” monthly newsletter where
you pick and choose what activities you would like to
partake in and pay for them individually.

8-13 who qualify based on family income. This camp

For more information contact the MaineStreamers at

sessions from June 19-29 and July 10-20 to children ages

provides a supportive and structured environment where
children can improve their social skills while being

exposed to new activities they may not otherwise be able
to experience. Cost is $40.

Mentoring Program
We are seeing many positive outcomes from the strong

relationships being formed in our Big Brothers Big Sisters

site-based mentoring program, which meets two evenings
each month in a safe, structured group setting. This fun,
free program will help your child enhance their social

skills, confidence, and ability to be successful in school
and in the future.

Journey Teen Therapy Group

847-297-2510 or visit us at www.mainetownship.com.

Summer Day Trips be offered
The MaineStreamers offer 4 day trips each month to their
members. Here are some exciting travel opportunities
coming up this Summer – Lake Geneva Mail Boat Tour,
the Milwaukee Zoo, a Cultural Experience Guided Tour,
the Tempel Farms Lipizzan Horse Farm, Odyssey Cruise
on Lake Michigan with time spent at Navy Pier and
more… these are some of the many trips available to our
MaineStreamers.

CUB Utility Bill Clinic can help your
community save!

This free program is held every 2nd and 4th Wednesday
from 5-6 p.m. and provides high school students with

a safe place to speak openly about their lives and work

CUB counselor
Yami Newell works
with one of her
clients at a recent
session.

through common concerns often encountered on the
journey to adulthood. Participants learn practical

and effective skills to reduce anxiety, depression, and

negative self-talk. We address important topics such as

mindfulness, emotional regulation, relaxation, increasing
self-esteem, and stress management.

For more information on these and other MaineStay
programs or to sign up for our e-newsletter
visit mainetownship.com/mainestay
or call 847-297-2510.

Maine Township is proud to offer a Utility Bill clinic at
Maine Town Hall on Wednesday, August 16 from 10 a.m.
to 12 noon. Maine Township residents can bring their
electric, and phone bills for a free one-on-one consultation
by CUB’s experts, who will give tips on how to cut them.
At Clinics across Illinois, CUB has shown consumers how
to trim their bills by an average of more than $200 a year.
Any resident interested in attending must register by
calling the MaineStreamer Department at 847-297-2510.
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Listen to 1350AM for Township updates

Town Hall Hours

RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMER

Mon - Fri : 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

UPCOMING MEETINGS & EVENTS
Offices closed on May 29 for Memorial Day
Board Meetings on June 27, July 25, Aug. 22 and
Sept. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
Offices closed on July 4 for Independence Day
National Night Out Against Crime Aug. 1 in Dee Park at 6:30 p.m.
Offices closed on Sept. 4 for Labor Day
For other meetings, please call 847-297-2510
or visit www.mainetownship.com
Printed on recycled paper

HOW TO CONTACT
OUR DEPARTMENTS

MAINE TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS

Main Phone 847-297-2510
Departments/Extension Numbers
Assessor’s Office, 		

Ext. 255

Clerk’s Office,			

Ext. 222

Code Enforcement Officer,

Ext. 259

General Assistance,		

Ext. 236

MaineStreamers, 		

Ext. 240

Veteran’s Assistance, 		

Ext. 236

Laura J. Morask
Supervisor

Peter
Gialamas
Clerk

Susan
Moylan Krey
Assessor

Walter
Kazmierczak
Highway
Commissioner

MaineStay Youth & Family Services
847-297-2510
Office of Emergency Management
847-297-5911
Highway Department

847-297-5225

You may also e-mail any department
by accessing the Township Web site:
www.mainetownship.com.

Kimberly
Jones
Trustee

David A.
Carrabotta, Esq.
Trustee
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Claire R.
McKenzie
Trustee

Susan Kelly
Sweeney
Trustee

